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fivp vears of college worxrinBy CHARLES DUNNMemories Of By-Go-ne Years

i jviinisier.
WH! SpeafcTp
BSU Sunday -

Reverend Frank I Reynolds of
Yale University will-spea-

k at the.
Sunday Baptist Student Unioir

made its appearance, ine name
was-- the subject of much criticism
and in 1884 it was changed to the
North Carolina University Maga-

zine. . ; ". ' V

' By CHARL2S PUNN
The winter-sprin- g edition of the

Carolina Quarterly came ,
out last

week in silent tribute to a 112 year
old ancestor.' ,

It has since been published withThe ancestor was the. University
services at 7:45 p.m. at the First'

Magazine, which was first deliver out- - interruption, although it -- has
chanspfT names several times. Ined on a cold morning in March,
1920 it became the. Carolina Maga1844, to some 200 students then at? 4

xzihe; during the second Warld Warthe University.
Many years have passed since Tt was"shortened to Carolina Mag;

and in 1943 it became the Carolinathat beginning, and the literary
Quarterly.

.t
,magazine has had many ups and

downs. Jt has stood in'the face of

four, and needed only to write a

thesis to receive his master's de-

gree. .

'
; -

- '

He 'started teaching in the
high school from which he had
graduated in Chase City. With
a chuckle, he recalls the day.
"the students suddenly took off
and rioted. They even, wanted to
hang the principal." Dr. Emory
stepped in and stopped it with
little trouble because he "knew
most of the boys."

After a short hitch in the
army, he went to Columbia Uni-
versity and received, his master's
degree in education. lie taught
at Farmville Normal School in
Virginia, was principal at Golds-bor- o

High School, and was su-- ,

perintendent of the Tarboro city
schools. y

While in this last position he
taught summer school classes, in
geography at the Woman's Col-

lege in Greensboro. He liked it,
and decided college geography

- Today the Carolina Quarterly is
not only one of the oldest college

Baptist Church.- - . - .

He will be assisted by Reverend
K. G. Phillip of Travancore, India.

Reverends Reynolds and Phillip
will visit the campus. as represent-
atives of the Student Vofunteer
Movement, which was initiated at
the International Quadrennial. Con-
ference held at Athens, Ohio, last
December. , ;

The supper-foru- m will start with
dinner at 5:45 p.rri. Following the
supper-forum- , a movie entitled
"Gods of the Campus" VwilJ be
shown. , .

V
r

Students were invited to attend.

criticism and ill luck, and it has "X

tihlieations in the nation, but alalso fallen, only to lie dormant for
a few years and then rise again so.. one of the outstanding. In a rec

The first issue Was a project "of ent issue of "Writer's Digest" it
the senior class, but was under was' listed as onef of the outstand
the control of the Philanthropic
and the Dialectic literary societies

ing "Little Magazines" in the coun
try in an article by James B. Hall

. Williairi H." Scarborough is ediThe magazine camevout. regularly
through July," skipped August,

tor-in-chi- ef of the Carolina ; Quar
came out twice its regular size in terly this year. Most of the staff
September, but folded after 1 its

Now Marklc Scholar
Dr. 1

Judson John Van Wyk,
(shown above) assistant profes-
sor of Pediatrics at the School,
of Medicine, has just been ap-

pointed a Scholar in Medical
, Science by the Markle Founda-
tion. He will work on problems

- related to the growth and devel-
opment of children,' especially the
.endocrine factors. "

Spring Dance

are students, but it has an advisoryDrama Critic To Speak
Christmas edition. board which includes faculty memTo Playmakers March 26 It dozed until February, 183Z,

DR. SAMUEL T. EMORYEric Bentley, noted drama..-cn-
bers Hugh Holman, Lambert Davis,
Waiter Spearman, Jessie Rehder,when the second series was start-

ed. It grew and became a. definiteic and author, will give a pubik
and John'Ehle.address here March 26 at 8 p.m

:

'Theilasting testimony' of a
profeosofs: : ..teaching

"
is liis stu-

dents." - "
If this is :the case, the teach-

ing career of ; Samuel . Thomas
Emory, 'chairman of the Geog-

raphy and Geology Department
is a success. His students in
geography always learn some-

thing; some even learn more
about geography unconsciously
than 'they' ever dreamed they
could consciously.

"It's the way he teaches," one
of his students has said, "Even
when you don't like geography,
you learn it, because he mingles
it in with a story, and you learn
it without being aware of it."

He has been rated high on
"student- - opinion forms," oh
which the students grade their
professors, . by most iwho have
taken his courses, especially
his "Geographical Influences on
American

4 History" and his
"Political Geography."
GENTLEMAN AND SCHOLAR

The general opinion of Dr.
Emory was voiced by a student
on one of these student opinion ,

forms when he said "Dr. Emory
is a true gentleman and scholar.
He teaches much pore than poli-

tical geography; t, he teaches de-

cency, faith, honor, and many --

other things, which will -- when 'r

combined ' with studies, draw a
student nearer to being a man.
It is an honor to have had his
course, and even more of one to
have met a man such as Dr.

' ' 'Emory." '

TEACHING OBJECT
v The object of Vr. Emory's

teaching is "to get people to
take geography into account in
studying history or international
relations'i .

A broader - interest . 'is. to ; get
people interested in history" hd
to get theraktO understand that
people in --other parts of the
world, are trylrig to, do the best
they can and"-ge- t along as best
they can. If 5'bUknow enough
about another naiton 'you will
have a good deal of sympathy
for it." ' ';

part, of the campus. Though at Carolina Folk Festival Win ths Playmakers Theatre under times faced. with money problems, in
sponsorship of the Carolina Plaj
makers, JNC theatre group." Be Held Here April 6 And?

this series lasted until 1861, when
it became, a : victim of tbe .Civil Civil Service

His "talk wflF, concern . - Theatr By JIM NICHOLSWar.' " ;
Today." Bentley is currently dra JicationsHere Safin At that time there was a, belief Appldaymatic criiic of "New Republic that there would be no'second res

teaching was the job for. him.
After working for a book com-

pany for several years, Dr.
Emory went to the University of
Chicago to work on his doctor's
degree. But before he had fin-

ished, he was called to UNC to
. serve ! as its only geography pro-
fessor. This was in 1933. In 1937-3- 8

he went on leave , of absence
and received his Ph. D. from the.
University of Chicago.
DEPT. HEAD

He" became head of the De

The "Honorable" Pleaz Mobley,
a lawj'er from Manchester, Ky.
who- - is more Widely, known as a
traditional mountain folk arid bal

iojk music. From jr:-la- d

singer.s, she

throuSh the year i'
toire of traditional
tional music. The J
whicii she comes k

urrection. But in March, 1878, a
new magazine -- titled Ine. iSiOrtn Now Available

The Fifth U. S. Civil Service
Region Tias announced examina

lad singer, will be. the featured en
tertainer at the . 9th annual Car folkloriiiti as the riif

Carolina University.. Magazine"
made its entry It too became his:
lory two years later. r,

In 1882 the University .Monthly

'
: .UNC Young; Democrats , will
' pons or their Spring Barbecue
Supper arid Dance Saturday night
tt6:30. at the .Chapel : Hill Coun-r- y

Club, acording to an announce-
ment from YDC:- - President . Dub
Trraham? '. v

' Tickets' for .the; informal affair
jriJl- - be sold today and tomorrow

olina Folk Festival to be held here traditional ballad v". I

and Brander Matthews professoi
of dramatic : literature at Colum
bia University. .,r . .

Bom .in England in 11916, he
graduated frorii : Oxford t and re
ceived his;' doctorate, at . rVale. ;JH

has teen-gue- st. stage director a
The bbey Theatre, Pytyin thV
Zurich Schauspielhaus, anil other
European theatfes. ;4 z ;

.

"While on.a Git' ;ehinv Fellow

tions for accounting clerk and su-

pervisory accounting clerk,- - pay?
ing $3415 to $4080; mathematician,
paying $5440 to $10,320, : and : in
formation specialist, paying $5440

' " 'to $6390.' n -- Lenoir "Half and rt, ac

on April 6. and ,7. . v. ? I in America. It ms
He will be one of some 400 sing-- ' Mrs. Jane Gentry v

i

ers and 'dancers appearing "to re-- ' ballads for Cecil Sr

capture the cultural values in our English Folkiorin
"

traditional American music and ' Mrs. English won

dancing" , at Memorial Hall at 8 N. C. State Fair in r
p.m. each ' evening. The . partici- - best ballad singer. $r'i
pants come from many states and to the director of the !

N. C. counties- .- (com Lamar Lunifori -

Mobley was brought up in the Turkey Creek song r,

Kentucky mountains to the music man.

ship abroad recently,, Bjenjtley col.

Noted Anthropoligist
To Visit Here In April

, Dr. Raphael Patai, world-recog-ii2e- d;

anthropologist and authority
n Middle Eastern and Israeli cul-- "

u re, will visit UNC in early April,
Dr.';' Gordon "jW;:. Blackwell an--

Applicants for the accounting
positions will.be required to take
a written test in addition to meet-
ing certain experience require-
ments.1 No Written test is required
for mathematician and ; ihforma- -

cording " to Jim Ramsey, social
chairman. Tickets may also be pur
chased from YDC Executive .Com
mittee members, Ramsey said. The
Srice for the evelit is $150rwftichr
' Deludes', Votfi i dinner and -- dance.
v, Charlie. 'Dean, .ice-presiden- t: arid,
'eh'airjriairo'f l the ":Speak?Cojfli.
mittee; said Ralph Scott," congress- -

lected material on the activity, o
modern European theatre, for hi
book, "In Search of Theatre." Oth-

er books by him include -- Bernard
Shaw" "A Century

:

:of Ifexo ArWory

ship,", "ThetTxi3tTyi.
Modern Theatre and ThePlay-wrigh- t

'as Thinker." v ;.

or ;tne. fojk Ctilture.' He' played the f Besides the fesiiv;ibuhced ecently.; i r v ; : j tion specialist. Applicants J for
"

;- - Thef Institute: for; Research - in these, positions will be graded on
''Social. .Sciencwhcr' ."Dr.-Blac- k-- the basis of their experience, edu-- .
well heads,, will : sponsor a public - cation and training in the ap'oron- -

iunsiora directs each ;

festivals at Asheville

Cnllp''.- - v..

partment of Geography and Ge-

ology here in 1951. During 1954-5- 5,

Dr. Emory taught' on the
faculty of the Swedish and Fin-

nish Universities in Helsinki,
Finland, under the auspices of
the Fulbright program. . -

Dr. Emory ' was 1 married in
1922 to the' late MaryTidrtch of
Goldshoro. He has two children:
Mrs. W. H. Rogers, of Miami,

. and Sam Jr., who is studying
political geography at UNC. '

Dr. Emory says he has no
plans fof the future, except that
someday he would like to write
two books; one for pachjof his
favorite courses.

,"I just like to be with nice
jieople and I am," he says. "I
like to work with young people,
to like them and have them like
me. I think that is what matters.

lohat ; candidate ;frOm "this district

guitar and learned the many folk
softgs and ballads, which he has
continued $o sign. arid, play up to
now. .

He 7 has - recorded many of the
lecture- - Apri(2 by Dr. Patai on riate field. '

. ,
ind. - pther ;pollUciah$ fecihg rprl--mar- y

contests' will be present "Cultural and Spiritual Values' of Applications should , be mailed
to 'the Hfth U. S. Civil. Servicethe Modern Middle East."Dean emphasized, however, that traditional American sones for

Hadley, Lunsford's g::::

is carrying on the ia:.:

balladry and Is appear;

festival with her oan :.:

fiom Wilson. Shp itv:'

Any speechmakLnfg wp-l,-- , be;; inci Dr.; Patai is .currently visiting Region, 5 Forsyth' Street, N.'W.,
profess6r of anthropology at ; Co-- Atlanta, . Ga. Applications, for in--dental; the main purpose bf this

dinner is soc'iai.": ' ' '

the Library of Cfongreus collection.
H 4 has appeared ' in the past at
the annual Mountain Dance and
Folk Festival at Asheville ; ! .

Women's Dean AHeridrnc
Annua! Convention 'U?

Miss Isabelle MacLedf Acting
Dean of Women at;the diversify,
is V attending f the i annual kionven
tion of the iional . Assbitioh
of ."Deans of Women in Cincinnati;

mountain dance step d.r.

Planned .as the last big .'blast'
before Spring holidays, the dinner Mrs.' :Freda English of I tile Llitir- -

the Bin? Ridge Jfe:
Lunsford at his hz: :

Turkev Creek in Err,

Dr. Emory was born on a farm
near Chase City, Virginia, where
his father rah , a wagon factory,
in 1896. HeVattended Randolph-Maco- n

College, majoring in Eng-
lish and Latin. He completed

Iumbia University, on leave from formation specialist and account-hi- s

teaching post at Dropsie Col- -
, ing clerk must be received' or

lege. He is known for hi5 writuigs' postmarked not, later than April
Uie most recent being the bopkj 9," 1956. Applications 'for mathe-"Isra- el

Between East., and. West:: matician will be accepted until
A Study in, lIumanRelations.",- -

"

further notice. ; :
"

ahd dance is open to all students, el Rtver section of Madison County
members alike,which began ,yiester?.ay anti w1jl members; and non

last through iloriday, .? Cvv.fsaid' the announcement.
is another ;artist who Is widely- - ty. She has appeared a'

known .amorig lovers or; American Fair and E.C.C. Fcstiv-

r-- ,'v:owv ::w
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the WLjLere's the het in filrpr tr:i. t: TWpvton,
cigarette that gives you true tobacco taste and Activated Charcoal w .

And Filter Tip Tareyton smokes milder, smokes smoother, draws ea

All the pleasure comes thru ... the taste is great!

THE DCO iLr-
Weather-sealin- g thc new wrap-aroun- d windshields calls for a rubber that can resist the toughest
elements. That's Butyl rubber, ma'de from oil by Esso Research! This remarkable rubber Wt'EREw g ivi r i rsi g

; FILiicR II IP

4x4 V--i. A. - Jwni. : .i

outperforms natural and other types of rubber in more than 100 parts of todays new
4:cars. It's dramatic proof that ESSO RESEARCH works wonders tcith oil.

PRODUCT OF 'xJr fXn, "&- - AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGAB


